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Does your library publishing program offer internships?

Paid

For credit

Volunteer

Don’t offer



Best job….Worst job: what made it the best? Worst?



Sean MacEntee

https://seanmacentee.com/unpaid-internships-slavery-or-opportunity/


Racial composition of book publishers, based on data 
from the Diversity Baseline Survey.



•Time and effort devoted to purposeful work

•Meaningful and positive relationship (peer 
or mentor)

•Reflect on their growth (career, values, 
interests)

•Apply knowledge to new situations (such as 
outside the internship)

•Experience working with people who come 
from various backgrounds

•Receive rich feedback about their 
performance

HIPs - Quality

foreverdigital

https://www.flickr.com/photos/foreverdigital/


“Anyway: Being an intern in publishing is amazing. It means 
you're on the front lines of the publishing industry and you're 
seeing every part of it work. You're mailing out royalty checks, 
and writing up contracts, and directing authors to agents and 
reviewing their work. It is by far the most fun job I've ever had.”

http://duodiaries.blogspot.com/2015/07/whats-it-like-to-intern-in-publishing.html



Guiding Lights



 



 



Reflection: your intentional internship?

What needs to be in place to 
develop an internship 
program?

After today’s discussion, what 
revisions would you hope to make to 
your internship program?



Considerations for Developing or Revising an 
Internship Program

Your  time

Who is eligible for the 
internship? Who is 
in/excluded?

Assessment/Grading

Self directed

Learning curve

What expertise does the student 
bring or will they gain? (project 
management, programming, 
outreach, promotion))

Partners for project completion

Funding for wages, stipends, etc.

Your ideas???



Assessment
Ongoing: pre-, mid-, post-

Student driven| Supervisee |Organization’s needs

Formative

● help students identify their strengths and weaknesses and target areas that need work
● help faculty recognize where students are struggling and address problems immediately

Summative

● evaluate student learning at the end of an instructional unit by comparing it against some standard or benchmark

Example Form https://goo.gl/kGUKeK 

https://goo.gl/kGUKeK



